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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The project “Egypt: Greater Cairo Air Pollution Management and Climate Change” has
emerged in response to Egypt’s commitments to reduce GHG emissions and achieve its
sustainable development goals including reduction of air pollution and combating climate
change.
The main objective of this project is the reduction of air emissions from critical sectors to
improve air quality in Greater Cairo, and the reduction of CO2 and short-lived climate
pollutants (SLCP), which include “black carbon” and methane.
The objective of the ESMF is to provide guidance for compliance with national and WB
ESSs during the lifetime of the project. According to the World Bank’s Environmental and
Social Framework, an Environmental and Social Management Framework (ESMF) is
prepared when project details including exact locations, scope, and nature of some
interventions have yet to be determined.
1.1

Project Description

The project comprises five components with the objective of reducing air pollutants and
GHGs from open burning of solid waste and vehicle emissions. The project will be
implemented in the geographical zone of Greater Cairo Area (GCA), which covers Cairo
Governorate, the urban areas of Giza Governorate and Qalyoubia Governorate.
The five components of the project are:
1. Component 1 - Enhancing the Air Quality Decision Support System: strengthening
the existing infrastructure of Air Quality Monitoring (AQM), capacity building,
emergency response plans and raising public awareness.
 Sub-component 1.1: Strengthening Air Quality Information Systems
 Sub-component 1.2: Strengthening Resilience to Air Pollution
2. Component 2 - Support the Operationalization of SWM Master Plans in GC
 Waste Management Infrastructure
o Support for the establishment of two environmentally controlled transfer
stations (location yet to be determined)
o Integrated Waste management facilities: Capital investment for
establishment of two facilities. The first is planned for managing Municipal
Solid Waste (MSW) in the 10th of Ramadan City and serve Qalyoubia
Governorate. The second landfill is planned for combined/shared
healthcare waste (HCW) and construction and demolition waste. Exact
locations for both facilities have not yet been determined.
o Closing and Rehabilitation/Containment of Priority Dumpsites: Abu
Zaabal’s dumpsite

o Hazardous Waste treatment and final disposal facility: capital investment
for hazardous waste facility. Location yet to be determined based on a
detailed feasibility study
o Technical Assistance for the Environmental Upgrade of El-Akrasha
Recycling and Industrial Zone
o Solid Waste Educational Center: Establishment of a solid waste educational
center for the general public at the 10th of Ramadan Integrated Waste
Management Facility to promote improved waste handling, segregation at
source, re-use and recycling, with special recreational and educational
material and activities for children and adults.
 Enabling activities, capacity building, and institutional strengthening activities:
o Focuses on the establishment and reinforcement of institutional and
regulatory frameworks, financial sustainability and cost recovery
mechanisms that are crucial for the SWM value chain
o Supporting Waste Management Regulatory authority (WMRA) in
promoting initiatives for reducing landfill waste, developing and adopting
model bidding documents and performance-based contracts, performing
technical studies, assessing institutional mandates, and supporting Egypt
in developing structuring and procurement strategies for the
establishment of treatment and disposal facilities such as waste-to-energy
(WtE) facilities.
o Executive SWM unit at the MoLD: establishment and operation of the
newly established SWM Unit at the Ministry of Local Development and the
regional units to be created in the three governorates through equipment,
information systems, a vehicle, training, part-time and full-time expertise
and capacity building
3. Component 3 - Vehicle Emissions Reduction
The project will be divided into two consecutive phases to leverage the lessons learned in
the first phase. Two routes will be selected in each phase of the project to cater a specific
market in high demands zones in Cairo to be competitive with other transport modes.
 Low/no Emission Public Transport Fleet and Related Infrastructure
o The project will finance buses design, design of the retrofit in chosen buses
depositories, and procurement of e-buses
o Finance technical study to select the final set of routes where the e-buses
will be deployed
 Enabling Activities:
o The enabling activities include transport infrastructure planning, capacity
development, and developing Master Mobility Plan for GC Region

4. Component 4
Communication

-

Stakeholders

Engagement,

Awareness

raising

and

The main objective of this component is to ascertain the engagement of all stakeholders
in all phases of the project, i.e. design, implementation and monitoring and a continued
consultation process with the relevant stakeholders’ groups.
5. Component 5 - Project Management and Monitoring and Evaluation
A project management unit (PMU) will be established at the Ministry of Environment
(MoE), which is a project partner along with the Ministry of the Local Development
(MoLD). The project will also consider setting up an efficient monitoring and evaluation
system to help in the decision making given the demonstration nature of some of the
planned interventions and given the intended contribution of some of the activities to
broader national level targets of indicators set in national programs and plans. In addition,
a Joint Task Force (JTF) will be established to coordinate between the two PMUs. The JTF
meets every quarter to share information and knowledge, as well as planning and taking
corrective actions.
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Legal and institutional Framework

The project has to comply with both Egyptian laws and the World Bank ESSs.
The principal national laws applicable to this project consist of:
1. Law No. 4/1994 Amended by Law No. 9 of 2009 (Environment Law) and its
amended Articles of Association amended by Resolution 1095 / 2011, Decree No.
710 /2012, Decision of the Prime Minister No. 964 /2015 and Decree No. 618 and
1963/ 2017
2. Law No. 38/1967 (the Public Cleanliness Law) and its executive regulations,
amended by law 31/1976
3. Decree No. 3005/2015 on establishing the Waste Management Regulatory
Authority (WMRA) and its mandates
4. Ministerial Decree No. 717/2019 that endorses “the Egyptian Code of Design
Principal and Implementation Conditions for Municipal Solid Waste Management
Systems”
5. Law No. 102/ 1983 regarding the nature reserves, and its complementary decrees
in preservation of rare and endangered wild animals
6. Law No. 48 / 1982 on the Nile River, waterways and its executive amendment
7. Law No. 93/ 1962 on wastewater disposal on domestic wastewater network and
its implementing regulations
8. Law No 63 / 1974 for Electricity Sector facilities

9. Traffic Law No. 66 / 1973, as amended by Law No. 121 / 2008 and decree No.
143/2014
10. Law 84/ 1968 regarding public roads and Law 140/1956 regarding occupation of
public roads
11. Labor Law No. 12/2003 addresses requirements for workforce safety and
assurance of the adequacy of the working environment
12. Law No. 79/1975 as amended by Law No. 25/1977 defining the Social (and Health)
Insurance
13. Law No. 12/1996 enacts the Child Law according to Law No. 12/2003,
14. Law 117 /1983 on the protection of monuments and cultural heritage, amended
by Law 12 / 1991
15. Consolidated Building Law No. 119 /2008
16. Property expropriation for public benefit is indicated by Law No. 10 / 1990 and its
amendments by law No. 24 / 2018, and law No. 1 / 2015
17. The new Local Administration Law, which stipulates the responsibilities of waste
management in neighborhood “Ahyaa”, districts “Marakez” and cities
18. Egyptian Code of Design Principal and Implementation Conditions for Municipal
Solid Waste Management Systems Number 717/2019.
Egypt’s commitments towards combating Climate Change (CC) is demonstrated through
its ratification of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change in 1994.
Egypt also signed Paris Agreement in 2015, which was ratified by the Egyptian Parliament
in June 2017.Egypt’sIntended Nationally Determined Contribution (INDC) in 2015, was
converted to Nationally Determined Contribution in 2017 with the submission of its
instruments of ratification to the UNFCCC.
In addition to the UNFCCC and Paris Agreement, Egypt signed and ratified other
international treaties. Principal treaties relevant to the project are:
 Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary Movements of Hazardous
Wastes and their Disposal (1989)
 United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change and the Kyoto Protocol
(Kyoto, 1997)
In regards to the World Bank Requirements, the Environmental and Social Standards (ESS)
applicable to the project are ESS1, ESS2, ESS3, ESS4, ESS5,ESS8, ESS10.
A Gap Analysis was conducted to ensure that, where discrepancies between the
requirements of Egyptian legislations and the requirements of the World Bank occur, the
more stringent requirements are applicable. In this project, WB requirements for ambient
air quality limits, water quality limits, and noise limits are applicable.

Egyptian requirements for carbon monoxide limits, sulfur dioxide (hourly and annual
limits), nitrogen oxide limits for 24 hours, total suspended particulates limits, and ozone
hourly limits will be applicable.
Identified gaps include absence of Egyptian legislation regarding monitoring of carbon
black; however, occupational threshold limits for carbon black are applied. Other
identified gaps pertain to the land acquisition laws and include the cut-off date,
monitoring and evaluation, valuation of compensation, and income restoration
(livelihoods).
Regarding electric vehicles, the regulatory framework in Egypt is not yet developed.
In regards to the Institutional Framework for Solid Waste Management (SWM) affairs in
Egypt, responsibilities are distributed among different entities including:
 Ministry of Environment (MoE)/EEAA
 Climate Change Central Department CCCD (unit under the EEAA)
 Central Agency for Public Mobilization and Statistics (CAPMAS) - Department of
Trading and Public Utilities, and CAPMAS representative offices on governorate
level
 Central statistics department
 Cleaning Department at Governorates, Cairo and Giza General Cleanness and
Beautification Authorities and General Administration for Cleaning and
Beautification in Qalyoubia
 Ministry of Local Development (MoLD), Ministry of Health and Population (MoHP)
and Ministry of Finance
 Waste Management Regulatory Authority (WMRA)
 Solid Waste Management Units (SWM units)
 NGOs
 Independent Collectors
In regards to the Institutional Framework for transport related affairs, The introduction
of electric vehicles in Egypt will need coordination between several entities:
MoE/ EEAA
Ministry of Electricity and Renewable Energy (MoERE)
Ministry of Interior (MoI)
Ministry of Finance and Customs Authority (MoFCA)
Ministry of Trade and Industry (MoTI), its subsidiary General Authority for Export
and Import Control (GOEIC) and the Egyptian Organization for Standardization
(EOS)
 Ministry of Housing (MoH)
 Ministry of Transport (MoT) and the Land Transport Regulatory Authority (LTRA)






In regards to the Institutional Framework for addressing Climate Change affairs in Egypt,
the entities involved related to this project are as follows:
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Ministry of Environment (MoE)
Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency (EEAA)
National Council for Climate Change (NCCC)
Climate Change Central Department (CCCD)
Central Agency for Public Mobilization and Statistics (CAPMAS)
Other ministries, such as: MoERE, MoT, MoTI, MoH, and MoLD
Environemntal and Social Baseline Setting

The study started by analyzing different elements of the natural environment.
In regards to climate, the urbanized GCA region is characterized by hot and arid desert
climate. The highest average temperature in the project areas and candidate sites reaches
38oC during July, while the lowest average temperature reaches 8 o C during January.
In regards to ambient air and noise environment, the Ambient Air Quality Index (AQI) of
GCA is relatively low across all of its regions and are categorized as “unhealthy for sensitive
groups” and “unhealthy”, including the project areas and candidate sites. Pollution levels
exceed the WHO allowable limits (20 µg/m3) and are as high as double the national
permissible limits (70 µg/m3). The main emission sources of gaseous pollutants and GHGs
are from fuel combustion in the transport sector and open burning of waste.
Vehicle emissions: The road transport sector is the second largest emitter of CO2
emissions, contributing 15% of the total GHG emissions in Egypt. According to a World
Bank report, about 40% of national transport emissions (45 million-ton CO2-equivalent
according to BUR) are attributed to the GCA region alone, which represents about 50 % of
all motorized vehicles in Egypt. In GCA, public transit, primarily buses, is responsible for
a third of the air pollution from suspended particulate matter (PM10), 90 % for CO and 50
% for NOx
Emissions from the SWM sector: Open dumping remains common practice, hence
contributing to air and greenhouse gas emissions due to open burning or self-ignition. The
waste sector contributes about 8.1% of total GHG emissions in Egypt, half of which is
attributed to solid waste disposal activities.
In regards to noise, the noise environment is determined from a monitoring network
currently in place for commercial, transportation on roads noise. Noise associated with
transport is the most contributing source of noise in GCA.
For Soil and Subsoil charateristics, the GCA is mostly characterized by an urban
environment.

Qalyoubia (Al Khankah, Abu Zaabal, and Banha): Agricultural lands were identified within
0.8-1 km of the areas of influence of Abu Zaabal and the candidate site of Al Khankah.
Urban, industrial, and agricultural activities in Abu Zaabal and Al Khankah contribute to
soil contamination due to low-quality water.
10th of Ramadan: The soil in this suburban industrial zone consists mainly of desert natural
environment.
Kuraymat in Giza: Located on the Eastern side of the Nile valley, surface soil primarily
constitutes a desert natural environment along with the flat Nile flood plain that occupies
a narrow strip north and south of Kuraymat, located approximately 2 km away. All
agricultural activities are located on the Western part of the Nile Valley.
In regards to water resources and Flood Risks in the project areas and candidate sites:
Qalyoubia, Banha: The main watercourses surrounding the candidate area of Banha in
Qalyoubia is the Nile River approximately 1.2 km away from the Nile banks.
Qalyoubia, Abu Zaabal and Al Khankah: The Ismalia Canal is the nearest watercourse and
surface water system to the candidate site of Al Khankah (2.5 km away) and to Abu Zaabal
area (1 km away). High pollution loads have been identified in the Ismalia Canal near both
locations. The area has medium flood risk level.
Kuraymat in Giza: The Nile River bank is located approximately 2 km away. The area is
characterized by low mean annual precipitation (<10mm). Flood risk levels are low, but
susceptible to flash flooding during heavy stormy rainfall in the winter.
10th of Ramadan: Desert natural environment, with the nearest watercourse being the
Nile River, located approximately 30 kilometers away.
In regards to biodiversity, all areas identified and candidate sites for the different project
components are classified as urban or suburban and are considered environmentally
insensitive and of low ecological value.
Elements of the built environment and infrastructure relevant to the project:
Solid Waste Management (SWM) baseline setting included:
i.

Municipal Waste:

Waste collection systems in Greater Cairo only cover about 70% of the total generated
waste, half of which is collected by informal garbage collectors through door-to-door
services. Waste collected through the formal collection system is transported to transfer
stations and then to four currently operating final disposal sites in GCA. 30% of total
produced waste are placed in streets, rivers, lakes, drainage channels, or disposed of in

open and uncontrolled dumpsites where they are either openly burned illegally, left until
they self-ignite, or collected by informal garbage scavengers.
ii.

Hazardous Waste:

The current common practice for industrial hazardous waste includes selling it through
auctions or to specific contractors, dumping it illegally in vacant lots and public spaces
and mixing hazardous waste with MSW streams and disposing of them in public dumps,
discharging into the sewer network, or openly burning it into the air. In GCA, hazardous
waste treatment and landfill facilities are insufficient and inadequate.
iii.

Medical Waste:

Collection, treatment and disposal of hazardous medical waste are the responsibility of
the governorates, either directly or by contracting private companies. It is mandatorily
treated by controlled thermal incineration. There are a total of 154 operational
incinerators distributed around Egypt. Yet, there are an estimated 92 incinerators that are
non-operational.
iv.

E-Waste:

Egypt produces around 37,000 tons annually according to a UN report in 2014. Around
80% of E-waste is collected by informal traders located primarily in Wekalet el Balah in
Cairo that scavenge for e-waste, sell, and export it without government supervision. The
common formal e-waste management system handles 20% of household e-waste, as well
as the discarded hardware from government agencies. The latter is managed by periodic
auctions for the collected e-waste selling it unseparated to recyclers (only 5% of which are
government certified). Corporate e-waste is handled similarly. All collected and unsold
wastes are then transported for burial in the state-run dumpsites scattered around Egypt.
Roads and mobility Infrastructure:
In regards to roads and mobility Infrastructure, the baseline study showed that the modal
share for 22 million (m) daily motorized trips in Cairo is around 63% public transport
(metro, buses, minibuses, and microbuses) and 37% cars, taxis, and motorbikes. Of the
22m trips, 14m trips (63%) are done via informal microbuses that run-on low-quality fuels.
As for E-mobility, Cairo introduced the first fully electric bus line from Maadi to New Cairo
covering a distance of a journey of 25 km. In February 2020, a new route started from
Central Cairo’s Abdel-Moneim Riyad square to New Cairo. The bus covers a total distance
of 200 km on a 30-minute charge.

Socio-economic environment:
Population statistics show that the urban percentage over rural areas in the project areas
and candidate sites is increasing significantly, and it is at the highest rate in Cairo
Governorate, which represents the largest urban cluster. The highest rural rates are
concentrated in Qalyoubia Governorate, where the rural percentage represents more
than 55%.
In regards to demographic features of the targeted governorates, a convergence of the
age distribution between males and females in the three governorates was recognized,
with slight differences between them. It was also noted that the percentage of the age
group 15-44 is higher among the population in the three governorates. The informal
sector represents a large percentage of the unregistered workforce.
Industry represents one of the main economic activities in Qalyoubia Governorate, due to
the presence of many industrial activities that spread throughout the whole Governorate,
and approximately 22% of such activities are concentrated in Al Khankah. Abu Zaabal is
one of the villages with the largest number of factories, which makes it one of the largest
industrial areas in Al Khankah. In addition to the industrial areas scattered in Qalyoubia
Governorate, there are some informal industrial areas, among which is the Akrasha area
in Al Khankah. It is considered one of the most important and largest industrial slums, and
it includes about 500 factories, employing approximately 15,000 workers in multiple
industries. The area lacks basic sanitation for these factories, which results in the disposal
of waste in the agricultural drainages, namely the Abu Zaabal drainage that crosses the
area.
In governorates such as Qalyoubia in Greater Cairo Agglomeration (GCA), land uses vary
between agricultural uses and places of population concentration, as well as industrial
areas and unexploited areas in the Governorate. There is imbalance in the current pattern
of distribution of land uses in terms of land-use mixing, lack of specialization and
appropriate spatial determination for each use, as well as the deterioration of the urban
environment and infrastructure in general across the governorate. In addition, continuous
encroachment on agricultural lands continue in the governorate.
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Analysis Of Alternatives

Alternatives for Waste Sector Interventions included:
No Project: The No-Project alternative implies that Greater Cairo will remain one of the
most polluted Megacities in the world with a poor ambient air quality and a PM10 far
exceeding the WHO and national limits. The absence of the project implies the
continuation of the limited control over illegal dumping in public roads and sites not
assigned for waste disposal and their intentional open burning.

Location alternatives:
i.

Transfer stations

The project envisages the development of two waste transfer stations without specific
locations identified yet. Criteria for selection of an appropriate site for the transfer station
should include consideration of technical, environmental, and community concerns.
Environmental factors to be considered include exclusion of totally restricted areas
(floodplains, historical sites, parks or protected areas, etc.), allowance for site buffers and
fencing, allowance of sufficient distance from residential and sensitive areas, and
allowance of sufficient distance between activity areas and the site boundaries.
ii.

Landfills

During identification of suitable sites for construction of a landfill, selection approach
should follow a two-phase process, negative mapping and positive mapping. Negative
mapping excludes sites that are not suitable for the construction of the landfill, whereas
positive mapping identifies the potential sites for the establishing the landfill.
Technology Alternatives:
i.

Transfer Stations

There are various types of transfer stations including direct dump, push-pit, compactor,
and inverting bin transfer stations, each with different operation mechanism and
arrangement. It is necessary to select the correct type based on sources, types and
amounts of waste as well as the location proximity to residential areas and additional
functions such as sorting and storage of waste, capital cost, maintenance and
housekeeping requirements and required area.
ii.

Landfill lining system

The type of landfill will be determined based on site conditions and feasibility study.
Selection of the lining system mainly depends on the climatic conditions in the landfill
location; sanitary landfill is suitable for areas with precipitation higher than 8 mm per year,
while controlled landfill is for arid areas with less than 8 mm precipitation per year. The
type of waste also influences the type of landfill system. Controlled landfills are for nonhazardous waste rejected after organic extraction for compost.
Alternatives for Dumpsites rehabilitation:
There are three alternatives for closure including closure by upgrading into a controlled
sanitary landfill, in-place closure by covering the waste, or closure by removing waste from
the dumpsite. The choice of closure method should depend on space availability, location
and its surroundings, and the type and composition of waste (i.e., no mixing of municipal

and hazardous waste). In order to develop a plan for dumpsite rehabilitation, specific site
investigation elements and tools were recommended for the preparation of site
assessments to identify the existing conditions, the extent of potential contamination and
probable pathways of contaminants.
Alternatives related to the E-buses (component 3) included:
Battery Alternatives:
The most common battery types are Lithium Ion (Li-Ion), Molten Salt (Na-NiCl2), Nickel
Metal Hydride (Ni-MH) and Lithium Sulphur (Li-S). Select of the most appropriate battery
type depends on several factors consisting of energy usage efficiency, constructive
characteristics, operating temperature of the battery, charging system, cost, safety and
useful life. Preliminary selection criteria based on significance and risk level and
corresponding mitigation measures was developed for choosing the most appropriate
battery type.. The proposed selection criteria include:
Distance to be covered by the electric bus route
Distance covered by the battery per single full charge
Battery charging system
Battery operating temperature
Safety (mechanical and thermal management, cell packing and sealing, fusing and
ground fault detection, battery management system)
 Battery life cycle
 Investment and operating cost (including depreciation, maintenance and handling
after end of life)






Battery Disposal:
The replacement of old batteries raises concerns over disposal of hazardous waste as they
contain toxic chemicals. Batteries disposal options include recycling through smelting,
repurposing, return to e-bus manufacturer, and landfilling. Depending on the type of
battery used and the useful life, batteries will need replacement every 5-12 years. Upon
the operation of the envisaged 100 e-buses in Cairo, around 100-120 waste batteries are
estimated to be produced every 5 to 12 years, requiring special handling and disposal.
Charging Infrastructure and Their Location:
Selection criteria for the charging equipment and infrastructure needed consist of:






Land requirements
Technology and operation requirements
Power grid capacity and security (charging system)
Construction and operation costs
Environment, health and safety (including community EHS)

Choosing the appropriate location for charging stations can facilitate their construction,
and also reduce their operation cost. Preliminary criteria were developed for the
assessment of potential locations to meet the required ESSs and consist of:
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Land availability and requirements
Charging demand
Climatic conditions
Soil and sub-soil
Environment, health and safety (including community EHS)
Traffic convenience
Environmental and Social Impact Framework

Component 1: Enhancing the Air Quality Decision Support System
The installation of monitoring stations does not involve any physical interventions.
Monitoring stations will require electric supply. No negative impacts on environment are
expected.
The installation and operation of the monitoring stations will result in improved
knowledge and representation of pollution profile across the city and help inform and
advise on health policies. Informed policy making on health advisory based on AQI is
expected to improve air quality and community health. Negative socio-economic impact
may result from advisory affecting economic activity. Overall impacts are expected to
positive and of high significance.
Component 2: Support the Operationalization of SWM Master Plans in Greater Cairo:
i.

Construction of 2 transfer stations and Construction of 2 integrated waste
management facilities

Key Impacts during the construction phase
General construction works are relevant to sub-component 1 and 2 including use of
machinery, vehicle, movement of vehicles are anticipated to result in increased emissions
of gaseous pollutants, GHGs and dust impacting air quality and increased noise levels
affecting surrounding community and workers. Construction works will result in
generation of waste, which will contribute to pollution of soils and/or nearby water bodies
if mishandled and not disposed of properly. Improper disposal of waste will also impact
community health and safety and working conditions of workers affecting OHS. Overall
impacts during construction are negative and of low to high significance.
Key Impacts during the operation phase:

General operation works for sub component 1 and 2 include operation of heavy
machinery and equipment, movement of trucks collecting and disposing waste, and
handling of waste. Operation works are anticipated to result in increased emissions of
gaseous pollutants, GHGs and dust impacting air quality and increased noise and vibration
levels affecting surrounding community and workers and increased traffic flow and
congestion due to trucks transferring waste. Operation involves handling of waste,
therefore, improper operation of the landfill and improper handling of waste at the
transfer station can pose a range of health and safety risks to the workers and nearby
community. Health and safety risks include disease vectors, harboring of vermin, pungent
odor emissions, and explosion hazards. Overall impacts during operation are negative
and of medium to very high significance.
ii.
Closure of dumpsite – Abu Zaabal and Upgrading of Akrasha
The closure of the dumpsite and upgrading of the Akrasha recycling and industrial zone
do not involve construction works. Operation of trucks and machinery for transport and
sieving of waste etc. will result in emissions of gaseous pollutants and GHG and dust,
increased noise and vibration levels, increased traffic from the flow of trucks. Overall
impacts due to general operation of machinery, equipment, trucks are expected to be
negative and of high significance.
The conditions of the site, i.e., mixtures of uncontrolled waste accumulations are
expected to likely involve leachate, landfill gas, diseases causing pollution of soils,
emissions of GHG (uncontrolled methane), and risks of explosion affecting health and
safety of workers and surrounding community. Overall impacts due to handling of waste
onsite are expected to be negative and of medium- high significance
The closure of the dumpsite and upgrading of the Akrasha recycling and industrial zone
are expected to reduce impacts from uncontrolled waste accumulation and improve
environmental quality in the surrounding area. The improved environmental conditions
are expected to increase value of lands and houses in the surrounding area benefitting
surrounding community. Overall impacts due to the closure of the dumpsite and
upgrading of the Akrasha recycling zone are expected to be positive and of medium
significance.
Component 3: Electric buses:
General construction works for building charging stations infrastructure include
earthworks and transportation of material and are expected to generate emissions of
gaseous pollutant, GHGs, increase noise and vibration levels. Infrastructural works will
involve electrical works posing safety risks to workers. Overall impact due to general
works is expected to negative and of high significance.
The operation of e-buses will generate hazardous waste consisting of spent batteries.
Mishandling and improper disposal of hazardous waste is expected to cause health and

safety risks to workers handling the waste and surrounding community (if the waste
becomes accessible to them). Overall impacts due to waste generation and handling of
spent batteries is expected to be negative and of high significance.
Deployment of e-buses is expected to reduce in noise levels to 5 dB along the e-buses
routes compared to diesel-run buses (9 dB). Emissions from e-buses will depend on the
type of fuel for electrical supply. Electrical sources resulting from solar energy or natural
gas combustion are expected to increase emissions reduction. Electrical sources resulting
from coal combustion will reduce emissions reduction (compared to renewable or natural
gas sources). Overall impacts on emissions of and noise levels due to deployment of ebuses is to be positive and of medium to high significance.
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Environmental And Social Management: Mitigation Measures and
Monitoring Framework

Environmental and Social Management and Monitoring Framework:
The ESMMF defines responsibilities, requirements (measures and plans), and associated
estimated costs as presented in Table 1-1.

Table 1-1: Environmental and Social Management and Monitoring Framework

ESS

Mitigation Measures Framework

Monitoring
Requirements

Component 1: Strengthening AQM
ESS1
Study on impact of air quality advisory policies on socio-economic aspects
Component 2: Construction of 2 transfer stations
ESS1, Construction
ESS3
Assessment of existing underground utilities and infrastructure
Construction and Operation Phases
Environmental Management Plan: Minimum mitigation measures: minimizing emissions of
pollutant gases, GHGs, dust, and noise
Waste Management Plan: Minimum mitigation measures: prevention of pollution from
mishandled waste including procedure for storage, collection, segregation, recycling and/or
proper disposal, quality testing of generated waste water, hazardous waste, construction,
demolition waste, used oil
Construction and Operation Phases
ESS2
Labor and Working Conditions Plan including Code of Conduct: Minimum mitigation
measures: minimize health and safety hazards and injuries and accidents and conflicts due to
incompliance with Good Practice Guidelines and OHS standards, a well communicated and
accessible grievance mechanism for workers, preventing child labor
ESS4
Construction
Labor and working conditions plan: defining code of conduct, health conditions check-ups for
workers
Construction and Operation Phases
Environmental Management Plan : Minimum mitigation measures: minimizing emissions of
pollutant gases, GHGs, dust, and noise; Waste Management Plan: Minimum mitigation
measures: prevention of health and safety risks from improper disposal of waste
HSE plan: Minimum mitigation measures: avoiding health and safety risks to surrounding
community, preventing access to site; Traffic Management Plan: Minimum mitigation measures:
define routes and alternative routes, truck movements, transport of workers, and short-term
closure of roads (if necessary), communication strategy to community, safety guidelines for

Field reports, Measurement devices
(air quality, dust, CH4), Odor
Modelling

Responsibility

Private operator

Incident reports, Receipts, contracts
for waste pick-ups,
Site and surrounding inspection

PPE usage and no child labor
monitoring by inspections; Field
reports; Incident reports; workers'
registration records and ID cards

Private operator

Field reports; Measurement devices
(air quality, noise levels)
Site inspection visits; Periodic
reports; Grievance log

Private operator

drivers; Communication strategy: raise awareness of the community members on health and
safety measures; Grievance mechanism: Mitigation measure: addressing complaints of
community, grievance mechanism including anonymous channels
ESS8
Construction phase: Apply Chance find procedures
Component 2: establishing of 2 integrated waste facilities
ESS1, Construction and Operation
ESS3
ESIA including ESMP: Minimum mitigation measures: minimizing emissions of pollutant gases,
GHGs, dust, and noise, improper disposal of waste, control technologies for leachate and
landfill gas, management of gradually excavated landfill cells, estimation of anticipated waste
ESS2
Construction and Operation Phases
Labor and Working Conditions Plan including Code of Conduct: Minimum mitigation
measures: minimize health and safety hazards and injuries and accidents and conflicts due to
incompliance with Good Practice Guidelines and OHS standards, a well communicated and
accessible grievance mechanism for workers, preventing child labor
ESS4
Construction
Labor and working conditions plan: defining code of conduct, health conditions check-ups for
workers
Construction and Operation Phases
HSE plan: Minimum mitigation measures: avoiding health and safety risks to surrounding
community, preventing access to site; Traffic Management Plan : Minimum mitigation measures:
define routes and alternative routes, truck movements, transport of workers, and short-term
closure of roads (if necessary), communication strategy to community, safety guidelines for
drivers; Communication strategy: raise awareness of the community members on health and
safety measures; Grievance mechanism: Mitigation measure: addressing complaints of
community, grievance mechanism including anonymous channels
Pest control plan
ESS5
Prior to construction
Resettlement Plan RP document: Project description, Identification of potential impacts, A
census survey of displaced persons and valuation of assets, Relevant findings of the socioeconomic study, Legal framework, Institutional framework, Eligibility criteria and eligible PAPs,
Valuation and compensation for losses, Resettlement measures, Community participation,

Site inspection visits

Private operator

Full ESIA-ESMP study required for
each facility
Risk assessment associated with
excavated cells
PPE usage monitoring by inspections
Field reports
Incident reports
Monitor workers' registration
records and ID cards
Field reports
Measurement devices (air quality,
noise levels), grievance logs

Private operator

Consultation documentation
Land ownership documents

MoE

Private operator

Private operator

Grievance procedures, Implementation schedule, Costs and budget, and Monitoring.
implementation
ESS8
All elements applicable to the previous element of component 2 (construction of transfer
stations)
ESS10 Prior to construction, construction and operation
Consultation with the informal sector involved in waste
 Coordination with NGOs
 Training programs to qualify and integrate workers in the informal sector (especially
women) into the new waste management system to reduce impacts from losing
livelihoods
Component 2: rehabilitation of Abu Zaabal dumpsite
ESS1, ESIA including ESMP
ESS3
Minimum mitigation measures: minimizing emissions of pollutant gases, GHGs, dust, and noise,
improper disposal of waste, control technologies for leachate and landfill gas, soil stability
assessment
ESS2
All elements applicable to the previous element of component 2 (establishing integrated waste
management facilities). In addition to:
Prior to works on closure
 Risk assessment:
Mitigation measures: minimize fire, explosion hazards due to accumulated waste and gas
leakage, slope stability,
ESS4
All elements applicable to the previous element of component 2 (establishing integrated waste
facility)
Prior to works on closure
 Risk assessment:
Mitigation measures: minimize fire, explosion hazards due to accumulated waste and gas
leakage
Pest management plan
ESS2
All elements applicable to the previous element of component 2 (establishing integrated waste
facility). In addition to:
Prior to works on closure

Site inspection visits

Private operator

Consultation documentation

MoE

Dumpsite assessment Closure plan
Full ESIA-ESMP

Private operator

QRA

Private operator

Field reports
Measurement devices (air quality,
noise levels)

Private operator

QRA

Private operator

Risk assessment: Mitigation measures: minimize fire, explosion hazards due to accumulated
waste
ESS10 Consultation with the informal sector involved in waste, coordination with NGOs, training
programs to qualify and integrate workers in the informal sector (especially women) into the
new waste management system to reduce impacts from losing livelihoods
Component 2: Upgrading of El-Akrasha Recycling and Industrial Zone
ESS1,E Construction and Operation
SS3
ESIA including ESMP: Minimum mitigation measures: minimizing emissions of pollutant gases,
GHGs, dust, and noise, improper disposal of waste
Risk assessment: Mitigation measures: minimize fire, explosion hazards due to informal
operations involving hazardous materials
ESS2
All elements applicable to element of component 2 (construction of transfer stations)

ESS4

All elements applicable to to the previous element of component 2 (establishing integrated
waste facility)

Component 3: Charging stations and e-buses
ESS1,E Prior to construction
SS3
Life cycle assessment: electricity supply mix options, electricity production sources, emissions
of GHG (gCO2eq/kWh) and other toxic pollutants
Construction and operation phases
Environmental Management Plan: Minimum mitigation measures: minimizing emissions of
pollutant gases, GHGs, dust, and noise
Waste Management Plan: Identify disposal opportunities for spent batteries constituting
hazardous waste, storage of hazardous waste
ESS2
All elements applicable to component in addition to: Risk assessment: minimize health and
safety risks due to charging station infrastructure and electrical works
ESS4
All elements applicable to component 2

Consultation documentation

MoE

Field reports, measurement devices
(air quality, dust, CH4), incident
reports, receipts, contracts for
waste pick-ups, site and surrounding
inspection, odor modeling
PPE usage monitoring by
inspections, field reports, incident
reports
Field reports, measurement devices
(air quality, noise levels)

Private operator

Contracts for
battery disposal
Energy consumption records

Private operator

QRA, Incident reports

Private operator

Field reports, Measurement devices
(air quality, noise levels), Traffic
impact, and grievance log

Private operator

Private operator

Private operator

1.7

Public Consultation and Engagement

All consultation activities were performed in compliance with national regulations
relevant to public consultation as well as World Bank policies relevant to disclosure and
public consultation (ESS 10 and the WB Policy on Disclosure of Information). The Project
affected parties includes the environmental sector, governmental bodies and entities,
private sector, contractors, financial institutions, the informal sector, and potentially
affected communities. Whereas, the other interested parties include civil society, media,
and suppliers and traders. The second step in the engagement process is stakeholder
analysis in order to identify each group’s level of engagement based on their effect and
support pertaining to the project as per the IFC Guidance Notes.
In regards to engagement during project preparation, a scoping consultation session was
conducted, as part of the process of preparing the ESMF in line with the national
legislative requirements and the World Bank standards. This session was held prior to
preparing the ESMF and RF drafts. The session was held in Cairo House “Bait El-Kahera” in
Cairo, which is affiliated to the Ministry of Environment on 15th March 2020. The
attendees included representatives from governmental entities, private sector, civil
society, universities and NGOs. Most attendees participated actively in the session and
brought up fruitful ideas for discussion. Some of the key points of concern raised during
the scoping session are:
 Absence of formal procedure for disposal or recycling of batteries
 Social impacts due to diversion of waste from informal dumpsite/landfills located
within the cities to the newly developed sanitary landfills and ensure that
Manshiyet Naser community (both waste collectors and scavengers) are
compensated
 Crucial need for Capacity building and integration of the informal sector
In regards to the Grievance Mechanism, the entity responsible for handling grievances
will mainly be the Environmental departments within the relevant Technical
Implementation Units. The Social Development Officer (SDO) in the Technical
Implementation Unit in cooperation with the contractor should address all grievances
raised by community members. Besides the community grievance mechanism, a
grievance mechanism should be available in the same manner for workers, including both
the project and contractors’ employees. All grievance activities shall be registered, logged,
monitored, and reported on quarterly basis to keep track of all grievances developed over
the project lifecycle.
1.8

ESF Implementation and Monitoring

Overall Project Implementation:

The implementing agencies for the project are the MoE and the MoLD. Other ministries
to be involved in the implementation, executing agencies, are the MoHP, the MoT and the
MoERE. The main executing departments will be the EEAA (the executive branch of the
MoE), WMRA; the Central and Regional SWM Units of the MoLD; Cairo, Giza, Qalyoubia
Governorates and Cairo Transport Authority.
Overall project management and implementation will be performed by two Project
Management Units (PMU) that will be established at the MoE and MoLD. A Joint Task
Force (JTF) will be created to coordinate between both PMUs.
For components 1, 2, and 3 of the projects, Technical Implementation Units (TIUs) or
Working Groups (WG) will be established and chaired by the relevant institution.
A high-level national steering committee (SC) chaired by the MoE and consisting of
ministers and/or representatives from MoT, MoLD, MoERE, MoHP and local authorities
from Governorates of Qalyoubia, Cairo, Giza will be established.
A Technical Secretariat (TS) composed of the head of the PMU and heads of TIUs will
support the SC.
Third Party Review and Verification for compliance with ESMF
Annual progress reports will be subject to verification for compliance of associated project
activities with ESMF. The external consultant should have experience with ESMF and ESS
WB compliance. The consultant team should have an environmental management
specialist and social development officers.
Private operators will be contracted for components 2 and 3.
The organizational chart is illustrated in the Figure below.

Implementation arrangements for compliance with WB ESSs include:
i.

Component 1

Institutions having responsibilities within the scope of Component 1 consist of the EEAA (under
MoE) and departments within it, namely, Central Department of Air Quality and Noise Protection
Environment Quality Sector, the Central Climate Change Department, the MoHP, MoT, Cairo
University, and National Research Center. The TIU will be co-chaired and consist of staff from all
aforementioned institutions.
ii.

Component 2

Institutions having responsibilities within the scope of Component 2 consist of the EEAA (under
MoE), WMRA, MoLD, and Cairo, Giza, Qalyoubia governorates and MoTI. The TIU/WG for waste
will include representatives from aforementioned institutions. Private contractors will be
responsible for construction, operation and maintenance of each element of component 2.
iii.

Component 3

The LTRA is the main implementing institution. WMRA is also relevant since the project activities
will result in generation of hazardous waste requiring proper disposal. The MoERE is also involved
since the project will require power supply from the national grid. The TIU/WG will include
representatives from CTA, MoT, MoE/EEAA, WRMA, Ministry of Electricity, and Cairo
Governorate. The private contractor will be responsible for operation and maintenance of new
electric bus fleet.
Implementation Arrangements for Environmental and Social Monitoring:
The PMU will be responsible for overall monitoring of implementation of the project in
compliance with ES standards according to defined indicators in the ESMP. The PMU will report
monitoring results to the SC. Each TIU will be responsible for monitoring of its respective
component.
I.

Component 1

Monitoring activities will include ensuring regulation maintenance of monitoring stations and
QA/verification of systems to allow accurate measurements.
ii.

Component 2

Monitoring of environmental and social standards will consist of complying with scoped ESIAs
and site specific ESMP. The private contractor team will be responsible for monitoring the
compliance with ESMP. The TIU/WG will also conduct site supervision.
iii.

Component 3

The TIU/WG will be responsible for conducting site visits (warehouses, bus depot containing the
charging stations), and verifying register accuracy.
Reporting arrangements:
The PMU will prepare bi-annual progress reports covering all project components to be
submitted to the SC prior to bi-annual meetings and to the WB. Reporting on incidents should be
immediate to the PMU and within 24-48 hours in case of serious or severe accidents.
TIUs will prepare monthly progress reports to be submitted to the PMU. Private contractors will
provide monthly reports on progress of relevant project activities to the TIU. The progress reports
will contain monitoring results against specific project target indicators for each component and
compliance with ES standards.
In regards to training and capacity building needs for compliance with WB ESSs, national
requirements, and Environmental and Social Standards implementation, supervision and

reporting, the training topics associated with developing capacity needs for the project are
presented in Error! Reference source not found..
Table 1-2: Training and Capacity Needs for compliance with ESF

Training topic
ESMF overview

ESIA-ESMP

SWM Operation and monitoring of new
SWM units and compliance with relevant
ESSs
SWM: Developing of bidding document
(collection, transportation, and disposal)
accounting for relevant ESSs
SWM: Capacity assessment of local waste
management entities
SWM: EHS compliance
Code of conduct
Labor management plan
Special risk and hazard management/ERP
and compliance with relevant ESSs

Targeted
Entity
PMU, TIUs
Operators (for
all activities
under
component 2)

Trainer
External
consultant
External
consultants (EHS
and Social
development)
MoE/ EEAA

Estimated cost
of training
(EGP)
20 000/ 1 day

60 000/3 days

TIU
Private
operator

External
consultants

60 000/3 days

TIU
Private
operator

External
consultants

20 000/1 day

TIU

Private
Operators

Procurement of e-buses (tendering, proposal
evaluation, contract drafting to ensure
compliance with ESSs)

TIU:
MoT
CTA

New technologies operation and
maintenance including EHS of handling
chargers and e-buses and e-waste
management- and compliance with relevant
ESSs

LTRA or
private
operator

External
consultants
External
consultants (EHS
and Social
development)
MoE/EEAA
External
consultants

External
consultants
MoE/EEAA/WM
RA

40 000/2 days

60 000/3 days

20 000/1 day

6 000/3 days

1.9 Environmental And Social Instruments For Safeguarding ESSs
The Project will require development and implementation of instruments to safeguard ESSs
against preliminarily identified risks and impacts. ES instruments, sub-management plans and
other studies required for the Project were identified. The applicability of relevant instrument by
project component and sub-component is presented in Table 1-3.

Table 1-3: Environmental and social instruments and other required studies per project component

Component 2: Construction of transfer stations
Impac Data Availability
t
ESS1,
Site location not determined
ESS3
Project design not determined
Impact identification and mitigation
not determined
ESS2
No LMP
ESS4

ESS5
ESS8
ESS10

Site not finalized

E&S instruments and other
studies
ESA
FS
Site specific ESIA-ESMP
WMP, TIA, PMP
LMP including OHS plan
Communication strategy for
awareness raising on Health and
safety
Grievance mechanism
ARP/RP may be required
Chance find procedures
SEP

Project phase

Entity

Conception
Conception
Planning

PMU/ Private operator
PMU/ Private operator
PMU/ Private operator

Planning
Planning,
Construction
Operation

PMU
PMU

Planning
PMU
Construction
PMU
Planning,
PMU
Construction,
Operation
th
Component 2: Establishing of 2 integrated waste facilities (MSW: 10 of Ramadan 10R and Hazardous Waste Facility)
Impac Data Availability
E&S instruments and other Project phase
Entity
t
studies
ESS1,
Data available
ESA and FS for
Conception
PMU/ Private operator
ESS3
10R:
 10R: Combined/ shared
1- Geological study
HCW facility:
2- Geophysical study
 10R Combined C&D waste
3- Geotechnical study
facility
4- Hydrological study
 Hazardous waste facility

Full
ESIA
ESMP,
risk Planning
assessment, TIA, PMP for
10R (entire complex) and
Hazardous waste facility: EIA for
Hazardous waste facility
candidate site of Kuraymat, Gap
analysis for EIA
Scoped ESIAs ESMP including
risk assessment, TIA, PMP,
Data unavailable
waste acceptance criteria
10R:
project
design
for
procedures:
Combined/shared healthcare waste
10R
(HCW) facility; and combined
 MSW cell,
construction and demolition (C&D)
 Combined/ shared HCW
waste facility
facility;
 Combined C&D waste
Hazardous waste facility:
facility
Site selection
Project design (Types of hazardous Decommissioning plan: Landfill Operation
assessment and closure plan
waste to be accepted)
5- Air measurements
6- Traffic study
7- Siting plan

ESS2
ESS4
ESS5
ESS8

10R and hazardous waste facility:
Impacts and mitigation of project
activities
Description of plans for external
infrastructural works
LMP under development
LMP including OHS plan
Communication
strategy,
Grievance mechanism
Hazardous waste facility:
Hazardous waste facility:
Site not allocated
RP may be required
Chance find procedures

PMU for Full ESIA
Private operator for
scoped ESIA

Planning
Planning

WB, Private operator
PMU

Planning

PMU

Construction

PMU

ESS10

10R and hazardous waste facility: SEP
Scoping session

Component 2: Rehabilitation of Abu Zaabal dumpsite
Impac Data Availability
E&S instruments and other
t
studies
ESS1,
No closure method determined
ESIA
ESS3
No site contamination level and risk Risk assessment
assessment
Dumpsite assessment
Closure plan
ESS2
No LMP
LMP
ESS4
Communication
strategy,
Grievance mechanism
ESS10
SEP: Continuous consultation
with stakeholders involved in
waste management

Planning,
Construction,
Operation

PMU

Project phase

Entity

Conception
Conception

PMU/Private operator
PMU/Private operator

Conception
Planning
Planning

PMU/Private operator
PMU
PMU

Planning,
Construction,
Operation

PMU

Component 2: Sub-component 4 Technical Assistance for Upgrading of El-Akrasha Recycling and Industrial Zone
Impac Data Availability
E&S instruments and other Project phase
Entity
t
studies
ESS1,
No project description, boundaries Site specific ESIA including Conception
and PMU/
ESS3
defined
ESMP, Risk assessment
planning
Private operator
ESS2
LMP
Planning
PMU
Component 3: Charging stations and e-buses
Impac Data Availability
E&S instruments and other Project phase
Entity
t
studies
ESS1,
Available data: e-mobility policy
Life cycle assessment
Conception
Private operator
ESS3
Preliminary impacts and mitigation Site specific ESMP, WMP, risk Planning
measures defined
assessment
ESS2
No LMP
LMP
Planning
PMU

